Wilde Elementary PTO
Meeting Minutes
May 15, 2019

In Attendance - Mr. Guinn, Amber Imbronone, Natalie Vessella, Kelly Palazzolo, Laura Gabriel, Rebekah Straughen, Sarah
Kotkoski, Regina Halatsis, Joey Palm, Stasi Gartin, Nicole Walker, Courtney Lushaj.
_____________________________________________________________________________________
Call To Order:  9:01 am. Approval of minutes. Minutes reviewed from April. Motion to approve Regina Halstsis, 2nd Joey Palm.
Treasurer’s Report: Rebekah went over the statement of activity from April 17 - May 14, 2019. Balance as of April 16, 2019 is
$22,984.50. Total fundraiser/event revenue this year was $24,618.94. Total expenditures $13,804.70. Profit of $10,221.16 Motion to
approve Nicole Walker, 2nd Joey Palm.
Correspondence: Thank you notes received from 6 teachers thanking the PTO for teacher appreciation week. Thank you card from
Ms. Bev and Ms. Kelly for admin professional day gifts. Thank you card from Mrs. Bev for the birthday present.
Title 1: End of the year meeting coming up and parents will receive an invitation to attend. Huge thank you to Mrs Sanom for the
amazing job she does. Current groups will continue until the end of the year.
Old Business: Admin Day: Flowers given to Ms. Bev, Ms.Kelly and Ms.Barb in the office along with a gift card for Mrs. Bev. Great
Skate: Really fun night. Brought in $243. Plan to do 3 days next year. Teacher Appreciation Week: Thank you to all for your
participation. Teachers were provided with snacks and beverages all week, Jimmy John’s lunch order and a signed card from their
class and a gift card.
New Business:
A. Spring Event: Friday 5/17 5:30 - 7:30. There will be airbrushing, bounce house, obstacle course and snacks and water
provided. Jimmy’s Coney Island will be there with food for purchase. Going to try having everything in the back of the
school. Will need help cleaning up.
B. Pop Tabs: Last collection for the year will be May 22nd.
C. Ways to Raise Money Over Summer: Flyer to go out as a reminder over the summer. Yankee candle online through
July, Kroger app/rewards sign up, Amazon smile and continue saving box tops and pop tabs.
D. Fun Run Shirts: Motion was made to get sponsors for fun run shirts for next year. We will need 14 sponsors at $250 each
to raise $3,500. Motion to approve Joey Palm, 2nd Laura Gabriel. Money will be due by September 6, 2019.
E. Box Tops: Thank you to all the volunteers who helped clip this year. There were roughly 20,450 box tops collected for a
total of $2,045.
F. 2019-2020 PTO Board Election Results: President Natalie Vessella, Vice President Amber Imbronone, Secretary Kelly
Palazzolo, Treasurer Rebekah Straughen, Social Secretary Sarah Kotkoski.

Principal's Report: 4th grade MStep wrapping up and 3rd grade will be starting. MICI olympics went great and the kids had a lot of
fun. Some issues with cell phones coming to school lately and they need to be kept in their backpacks. Looks like we may have
latchkey here next year in addition to 2 additional MICI classes. Behavior the last 3-4 weeks has been off and there will be no more
warnings. Please let the teacher know if there is anything going on. Some issues with theft in the past few weeks so nothing valuable
should be coming to school. Thank you for another great year!
Adjournment: 9:38 am. Motion to Adjourn Sarah Kotoski, 2nd Joey Palm.

